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Loweii, Literary Man And 

Reformer. 
By EVERETT P. WARRINGTON. 

J A :\T I·:S I{ { SSJ~LI~ I~<)Wf£J~L'S character is very lt'arly revealed 

jn hi s work<-1. Th ·st: naturally divide then1selves into two 

'1:tsscs- thos which are the r sult of his love for reforn1, and 

tJ,ose whi ·h ar · th e result of his love of letters for their own sake. 

If w ·read th · css' ys on ((IT eats" and ''Italy,, we arc itnpress ·d with 

th e arti s tic taste and ability ot the writer; but if we read th .. essay 

on "J)cnH> ·ra cy" ( r ((~fhe Biglow Papers," we feel the infln ·nee of 

that p()liti c;d and rc:fortnative spirit which was deeply i1nbedd ·d in 

L,(>well's nature. 1'hc: personal rernarks aud the letters which he has 

·.uJdr ·sscd to his friends as well as what he has written for the public, 

are l -1 s tin~ tnonutnents, testifying to his ;~tnbition to bccotnc: gr~at, 

not only as a literary tnan but also as a refortner. In his introduc

tion to the (\ Pione~r," he has expressed t~1e purposE- of the paper, and 

we think that in doing so, he has a1so expressed the purpose of his 

l1fe. "\Ve would f -t in have our journal, in some sort at ]east, a 

j r)urnal of prog1 ess, one that should keep pace with the spirit of the 

age and so1netin1es go nearer its deeper heart. To be one exponent 

of a young spirit which should ai1n at po\ver thru gentleness, the 

only 1neans for its secure attainment, and in which freedom sha 1 e 

attetnpered to 1o\·e by a n::vtrence: for al bea u ty \Vherever it may exist, 

is our bntnb1e hope. ' 

L o \vel looked upon theca · , \V11icb came to him~ to be a p iti-
c:il refortner as a call to go \\·here duty and the cond 't 'ons of e 



------

11 e e r an e h ·s ser \- ·ces rather than to sotne other tnore peasant 

fie · .. ere h· s inc inat"ons eft to th emse ves wo n d have led bitn. 
H e ass re s at he v,·as tnn c 1 m ore h appy \V 1en he \vorked fo r art 
a ne. ometin1es he seen1 s to have chafed at the necessi ty of using 
his pen in the nationa ca tse ,; augh eri no- th e \Vrong and defend-
·ng tl:e rig t. P em. a1 1 . . or· es in them ' e \·es were his deligh t 
a nd he might ery easily have een only a s in ger had he not yielded 

t the rn r a 1 a a 1 to t 1 r 11 h is s n gs 1 n to se ~ n 1 or, ~ . 
T ake a a sty glance a t L Ne 1 s 1· fe a 1d \\ orks and you \\ill 

fin d that a t one time th e refo nner and at a 1other time the arti s t pre
d tn inates. Fro n 1845 to r 849,· v; e fi nd h~ m in the A nti-S1a\·ery 
ranks, wielding his pen as earnesth as a ny o l h i. con e n por; ·ries in 
th interest of ttnancipation. After r 85 r, s·xtec 11 1nonths a re tal .. en 

1p with travels in Eur pe. Dming the y a1 s fro m 18_:, 2 to 1857, he 
wr te only on e articL n slav ~ry , th e L:nai ning time being de

voted to lecturino- on poet!). From 18 - k to 1865, we find him 
ntirely taken up with questions and probl ms of the war for the 

111 n. They ars frotn r 86 r to 18r6 \vere ch .. votecl exclusively to 

literature. During this period he wrote h :s essays on criticism. 
, y 8 7 4 h has e 11 t e red active p o 1 it i c' ; and from I 8 77 to I 8 8 o he 

was a foreign Am ba. sad or. These fact s plain 1 y show us the two 

sid s of the poet's 1 i fe. 
The biographical essay which he has written on "Keats" is an 

excellent manifestation of his desire to bring that poet's career into 
accotd with a lofty and untratntnel ecl conception of the poetic art. 
Of Keats, he said, "What his temperament was we can s~:e clearly, 
and also that it subordinated itselt more and more to the discipline 
of art. Keats devoted himseli excl usi vel y to poetry. It is plain 
enough beforehand that those we1e not moral or mental graces that 
should attract a man like Keats. His intellect was satisfied and ab-

sorbed by b is art, his books and his friends." 
There is this difference betw.-:en Keats and I.~o\ve11. J.:. eats re-

jt:>cted all opportunities to inten·st himself in contemporary affairs, in 
order that he might devote himself to the love of beauty in the 
abstract; Lowell sacrificed his love of beauty in the abstract to make 
his influence felt in contentporary affairs. Lowell, the reformer, is 
presented to his best advantage in the poetry and prose of the ''Big
low Papers. ' Here he has perhaps come very 11ear to reaching the 
goal at which he aimed, that of dealing with a temporary problem 

in an artistic ntanner. 
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Lo\\~ell served two n1asters-aesthetics and reform. He has 
ser\·ed then1 both and served tbetn well. 'fhat was a whole hearted 
reformer "ho said, ' Though the whole world sanction slavery, in 
God s nan1e, ~ e, we protest," and be deserves the name of arttst, 
who ~rote such verses as these: 

''God makes secb nights, all white an' still 
Fur'z you can look or listen, 

Moonshine an' snow on fielti an' hill, 
_-\..11 silence an' all glisten.'' 

"Zekle crep' up quite unbeknown 
An' p:eked in thru tbe winder, 

An ' there sot Huldy all alone, 
ith no one nigh to bender." 

"The Best Qualities of Stevenson.u 
By AYRES J. STOCKLY, '08. 

N 0 tnan can know Robert Louis Stevenson without being im
pressed \vith certain good qualities which prevail in his 
works. E\ery con1position has ·a good word from his heart, 

expressed in an attractive style, with a wonderful tact possessed only 
by tnen thoroughly interested in htunanity. ~fhe fact that St(ven
sonJs personality appears in every one of his discussions is notable. 
Because his tnind \vas so v-·e11 filled with valuable ideas, his readers 
reap a great benefit. Even those not interested in good literature are 
ternpted by his attractive conversational style to read widely, and, 
often ; such people receive unintentionally the benefit of his good 
thoughts. Our author v-rote not only good works but tnany of 
thetn. So let us value Stevenson for his numerous good tnessages, 
given in heart to heart talks, att:active because of their good style; 
and the skill used in presenting thetn. 

First, let us consider his messages. As a reader, I have yet to 
find an essay in which his underlying purpose has not been to ex
press sotne thought which is of value to any young person. For 
instance, his advice to those not yet mature in) ears is, guard against 
wasting life in worrying unnececssarily ; appreciate happy surround
ings, and to not grumble because everyone else is not so fortunately 
situated; meditate somewhat, thus preventing good thoughts from 
entering your ntind and passing out without leaving any itnpression ; 
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have few friends, and be sure they are good ones ; be inte11igent ; be 

courageous, etc. All these hints to\:ards happiness occur in the 

small number of his essays which I have noted. What a vast field 

for profitable reading are his works ! In his ' Aes Triplex" he ex

presses an especially noble idea which he followed out in his own 

career. He says that in ~ase a tnan, intending to accon1plish a good 

end, is sickly, and the doctor counts 1ns day~ of existence, the 

dootned one should not give up his ptoject in order to live longer, 

and then die without any advancement of his aitn. It is better, our 

author emphasiz s, for a tnan to do a part of his work, e\ en if he be 

cut down before its cotnpletion. Stevenson believes that all a tnan 

can d is to do his be~t, and when this is done, even tho it be of lit

tl itnpottanc in itself, a good exatnple is set. A good effect of such 

p rseverance is r alized whenever a tnan labors with a vitn, and pro

due--s valuable works. These selrlotn result frotn a writer's waiting 

t r p r~ ct health before a start is ntaoe. 

Such advice is gi\en in an a(ltuirable style The reader of hi" 

<.:ssays ft: Is that a friend is talking to hitn, and that this friend has 

SOBle inter st in the read r's success in life. 1'he latter feeling is, 

how ·v r, seldotn experienc~d before th end of an essay is reached, 

b · a nse Stev nson gains a reade r's attention by relating a juke or 

son1 ·thing trivial, and then itnparts his tnessage rno t successfully, 

·v ·n to th s not s ;trching- for valuable ideas. Our author us~ this 

1n ·thod of appro:1ch to a great xt nt in his essays because he \vrites 

prin ipally for th benefit of thos opposed to his \vay of li\'ing. 

I I ·r in li ·sa go( d quality, I thiuk. By the tts of this heart to heart 

s t yl ·, our writer, altnost invari 'thly, brings his r .:ders, follo\vino- a 

had course in life, to his own way of thiuking-. 'l'hus Ste\·enson in

du ·s 1nany young· 111 n atHl \VOnJen to le:l\c a career protnt::,lng 

failur ·,and to tak np what should he a life of itnportance to the 

world. It nlnst b r ~ull'tll he red that noble 111en are not tnade by 

gr ·at aud d isiv · st ps, hut by just such ~radnal ch~111ges front a 

Vvroug way of doiug- to a right \va ·. I l>l'lieve this tneans of catT\·

iug- pur· thoug-hts to ev il<loct~, \vh~n tht·y are yPung, is of \·ast 1111-

portau ' ~ iu influcu ' iug- 1naukind to a lH: tter \Va\ of li\iug. 
lu St ·v ·n:on' · t ·tlks, [ not th sn1ooth flow of sitnple \vords, 

iulelliv.il)l ·to au ft a lt:r of a nc\vsp~p ·r. All his \\Or is are \veil 

·hu.· ·u. llt:uc ·a r ·adcr <>1 a st \'It: s ca · · to 11ndt-r~tand is iuf1u

·n ·d 1o r ·a 1 1nor-, c:spcciall · it he hl'COtlll'S interested in Steye n-
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son's conversation. And this is probable b cause nearl) everyone 1s 
fond of conversation. ~ro be sure we do not always care for liaht 
r~ading, as sotne tertn it, nor do all tnen deem it interesting to read 
about such trivial subjects for the sake of reaching an idea already 
known to then1. But I rnust again n1ention the fact that Steven
son's purpose was to win the hearts of those opposed to his ideas, 
with the intention of advising thetu. \\'ith such objects in one, "e 
cannot deny that he has chosen wisely sitnple words · for men, on 
the wrong path in life, usnall;\ have gone astray because of their 
lack of knowledge, and such n1en are necessarily approached in lan
guage easily interpreted. Hence, I feel that another of Stevenson's 
best qualities is that which protnpts hitn to use "rords best adapted 
to the minds of the readers whotn he desires to benefit. 

There is an old saying which best expresses tny opinion of 
Stevenson as a persuasive writer. He can altnost induce a n1an to 
believe that "the tnoon is u1ade of green chef·se." He uses tact in 
his argntnents, a11d often upholds far tnore than he intends the reader 
to retain. But this shows wisdorn, because his desired readers are 
tnost likely to be a ki11d who will listen to his arguments in favor of 
an extretne principle, and then often fail to apply the sarne, even in 
n1oderation. \\~e read the argtnnents in his "Apology for Idlers," 
and, when vve have just finished, we are inclined to believe that a 
person should always be idle, but after a n1otnents reflection (some
thing which the vvriter upholds in Ids essa)) we realize that dili
gence is usuall y-·essential, hut that a little time for reflection is often 
valuable. This ad iice is greatly exaggerated, and rightly so, because 
Stevenson realized that the custotn of ordinary readers is to retain 
only a part of the sn hject matter, and be can produce his desired 
effect only by such exaggeration. The title is also ingenious because 
be selected ".LL\ po1og), ' a \vord which in this connection appeals to 
those ~ bo oppose idleness, and arouses the curiosity of any reader, 
right at the beginning. By such jngenuity, Stevenson, even in the 
treattnent of tri\·ial subjects, makP.s compositions, wonderfully, fitted 
to convey his tnes ages to those who have no inclination to seek their 
o\vn bettertnen t in other than such interesting conversations, and 
sf'ldotn then if the tnoral is too apparent. 



AT CLOSE OF DAY. 

By H. AUGUSTUS ~\ILLER, JR , ' 08. 

I linger in the woods· the sun is lo w 
And o er the distant hi 1-top is a g· ow 

Upon the sky. 
\Vhat once ·was blue-a deep an azure b ue: 
Is now transformed into a reddish b ue ~ 

... t\nd to the eye 
A cloudlet, bathen in sunset g orious seems 
And answers a 1 the poet's airest dreams. 

Reluctantly I turn my gaze awa.· , 
And v;atch the pines abo\~e me as thev swa ·-

... . 
I bear them 3igh-

Sigh as they tower in the air abo\·e : 
They seem to sing the o d o d ta e of o :e

TbeY seem to crv 
.J "' 

E 'en as a mother to hers umbering chid , 
... l\s the caged l ion for his nat' \·e wi d . 

The shadows deepen and the dainty Rowe-
That richly robed smi ed up from sy \·a:1 bower 

An hour ago, 
Has donned her dreamy gown of I)nc .n green 
i\.nd softly .sleeps-the forest's m~est queen

~or- onger sho\\s 
Her gaily tinted peta s or the gem 
That, in the center fo rmed a d iadem. 



The snn is gone and night enfolds the hill ; 
Above me sings the drowsy whip-poor-will, 

And as I hark, 
There is a rustle in the lordly trees-·· 
'Tis but the whispering of the gentle hrcezc. 

And through the dark 
I hear the purling of a rest] ss streant 
That babbles like the voices of a drearn. 

And then the stars-· those twinkling orbs fJf light

f"orm indentations in the cloak of night ; 
And very soon 

There comes befrJre my view, ascending high, 
:\Iajestica] y a.nd proudly through the sky, 

The ri sing tnoon. 

Ah, night, how r1ark and yet how grand thrJ art ~ 
Thou staPst the 1 ips of man a.nrl trJU ·h his } tart. 

How often do I view th · s g rJrious sight, 

W h · n ] 1 g h t of r1 a y g i ves via y to rl s k of n · g t 

And a s st 
\Vh ·n tn sic rJf the ingc."'!ing ;tt ·ze 1;; nea~r , 

When 1 -a cs art r s td anrl h · ;() g ;; a.r~ ~: ~ ·;-r ·r_. -

1 h~ Nhip-por;r-v. i. 
S · n gs i n t h · s vv a y i n g t ret;; h : s m r) r n ~ J a j' 
And g arrl s a :; t ·p·ng ?/r)r. r] a t C..JJ~-~ ()f r~ aj' . 



The 

Little Shepherd of . Kingdom Come. 
By HOWARD H. PROUSE, '09. 

T
HE Little Shepherd of Kingdotn Come is a novel written by 

John Fox, Jr. It is a tale of our Civil Wat, though begin
ning a few years before that period. The location of the story 

lies tnainly in the Eastern part of Kentu ... ky, extending from the 
source of the Kentucky river, in the neigborhood of Pine Mountain, 
to Lexington. Chad, a litt.le shepherd boy of the tnountains, is the 
hero, and his life is followed front his tnountain career to the ti1ne 
when the prettiest girl in Lexington proi11ises to be his wife. 

We first see Chad setting out front the cabin\ left desolate by 
the death of his folks, and starting over the tnonntains with his dog 
Jack, to seek. refuge from the cross old man who claims to be his 
guardian. We hear him, on his knees, praying "God ! I hain't 
nothin' but a boy, but I got to a·:t like a n1an no\v.'' We follow 
bitn over the tnountains to Kingdotn Cotne Valley, where he finds a 
honte with the ·'turners. His lire here is tnade pleasant by the kindly 
way be is treated, and he returns their kindness with helpful labor. 
It does not take long for hitn to becotne est8blished in the fatnily; 
and Jack, who could not be beat as a shepherd dog, finds a wartn 
spot in the hearts of the boys and old man Turner. Chad is sent to 
school with lVIelissa, an adopted daughter, and t.nany hours of study 
and play did they spend together. Their young hearts began to beat 
with raptures of youthful love ; it was Chad's first love, but Melissa's 
only love. Ah ! how she loved hint and lived for hitn ! But one 
spnng day he left with the Turner boys and t!1e school-master to 
take a raft down the river to Frankfort. 'fhere he saw the outside 

world for the first titne, and also got lost. 
While the others were speeding botne\vard on a train, he was 

searching his way on toot. 'fhen he fell in with l\Iajor Buford, 
whose heart he contplete1~ wo.1, and ~·ith hint he found a place to 
stay, until he wished to leave. While he was at the l\Lljor's place 
he first saw Margaret Dean, \\~ho \\'as destined to cause his second 
love affair. Though a rough 1nountain bo), he had snch a bright, 
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winning way, that the Major was completely in love with him. He 
kept hitn and sent hitn to school at Lexingt')n, where he soon ad
vanced beyond the other boys of his age. But son1eone spread the 
news that he was illegally born. The indignant Major denied it be. 
fore everone, but still the rumor spread. And one morning the 
~Iajor could not find the boy, for he had gone back to the ntountains, 
because he could not bear the disgrace. 

Everybody " ·as glad to see Chad come hon1e, but no one was 
tnore delighted than Melissa. But bow soon she was to cry for bitter 
disappointment ! Chad went Lack to Lexington with Caleb Hazel, 
the school-master, to go to college. He learned more and faster 
than any other fellow in his class. He became a leader in athletics 
and a wonder to Caleb HazP-1. In a few months, while on a visit to 
the mountains, he found that the accusations against his birth were 
false. And 1\fajor Buford, through suspicions of his own, by a long 
research found that Chad's name was Chad wick Buford, and that he 
was his O\vn nephew. Therefore when Chad went back to Lexing
ton, the l\fajor conJpelled hiln to live at his house, and there he 
stayed until the war. Being freed from the unjust accusations, he 
was regariled with tnore respect by the Lexington people. I\~largaret, 

who had hitherto shunned him, \vould now condescend to receiv~ 

his blundering attentions. But Chad soon learned to act like other 
boys, and the Major always gave him the best of clo1hes. So in a 
short \vhile he began to show the gentility of his origin. 

Finally the war can1e on, which tore asunder tnany hearts in 
Kentucky. Chad, after a long struggle, saw his plain duty to fight 
for the Union. But the 1\'I~jor, and Margatet, and all those who had 
been his friends were no tnore his friends, when he rode off to the 
North with Caleb Hazel. E ven ~Ielissa spurned him, when -he went 
to the mountains to say good-bye. He performtd his duty like a 
soldier, and bravely but sorrowfully fought against his home, his 
friends and all that was dear to him. 

We follow him through the war, now as a private, next as a 
sergeant, as a captain, and before the war is over as a major. We see 
hitn and his horse Dixie dashing into danger and coming out with 
honors. Once he captured Dan Dean, ~'iargaret's brother, who was 
a Confederate officer, but he escaped. Another time he saved the 
satne Dan from being hung as a guerilla, by proving his innocence. 
So time passed, and through the whole war Chad sought to do his 
duty. But when thP four years of hardship and sacrifice were over, 
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. ;, jr)r, ·N;J·· rJ,.;,r}. 
A ~· }H· },;sd lH) llf)lllf: llfJ7/) }J . . r.j' ,( a e I.# -x:ng (.Jrl () E: • 

:ar~:trP1 w :1 :1 ttr,t_ l( Jtl ;! in f(Jr~ivin!' h "nl f(;r t· ·. SrJ ()DE: moon -. . ~ ") 

)J~~}d ni;.~ht > while tll f" j NCf'· :· tnd in~ O '; ·r tr) ~ -c~ t lE: . fa ' or's gra :e 

:' lH' ;~avf· hirn tlH· J'P)tn j ·•· th:tl l1 · harl n(;t ( r.tn·r to hr; ;e f(;r. Fina ~ · 
w~ · IJ : I VE ' lsinl) . · l :llldin}~ a th _, rH·d ~1dc of r]. r] • I. i s~ · a and hearing a 

t;df' fH•U1 )., ·r llJf>tlu·r l .. l1JJ' ' '>f lH)w ~ 11,. harl co. , ractt:d a C(J ( 111 

t,lf·:d-: in }c: 11p ;a f 'f>ll .' pi ac y a~~·in s t hi s life. 
Mcli :·. a wa.· th(' ftnf· .·t (~ h =-trac ·r in th · st(;r y; a si tnple 1itlle tnaid 

ol the hiJI. ·, who.' (' heart was p11r ·and trnc. Sh · h d lived out her 

whole c x i~tt · tHe _ iu th(' rnn~h and dreary tnountains, for s h e was just 

:au ot phau girl. f ler lovf' for Chad was CJS S\V ·ct 'lS the perftune of 

n .' lltttttter rose. It did not Jcav · wh ·n ('had left, but it strengthened 

;aud }~lew. ll is inde(·d a patheti ·tal· of how s h · sli ; ped past the 

s ·u\in('ls in the dark, pr<'l('nding that she was a sheep by ringing a 

little hell, and th ·11 how she hrok · th<.: news of the con~piracy to a 

soldier 1111 lt.: r Chad's cotuntand and fled. 
l~hnd ''as tll ;tde tor son1 ·t hi u g greater t l1an a n1ou 11 ta i neer 

t!trttHT. llc had the Buford blood iu his veins, and that could not 

c n d u r c t h c n a tT o \' nt: ~ s of a 111 o 1111 t a i 11 1 i f e. I I e nnt s t push forth a n d 
dn sotllcthiu}.!·. lie \\·as honest in all his dealings, both with hitnself 
.utd t)thcn~. l~nt the qu~~lily that tna 1 his path easy was his brightness. 

\Yhl 11 he stn·tcd to scho 1i tttHlt:r Caleb Hazel, that schoo1-tnaster was 

YC1Y ntnch ~nrpri~Ld at hi~ qui ·kncss, as 'A·ere his college professors 

.1 t ·-r\Y ~lrd~. IIi~ ready \Vit and fine gentletnar!ly traits \VOn the 
atl 'tioll~ ot th" :\Iaj )f, and I thit;k they al~o \von l\'largaret's heart. 

:\{ 'lr~ar t \Y .. s ,,·orth \viu11ing· too, for she \vas a girl of the best 
1uality. She 1 ,-ed Chad, and ha\i al\\a\'s liked hin1 since that first 
:t1y she 'a''" hi tn ~ hi' clothes \vere old and ragged, he had a rough 
· 1r ':tp on hi' h .. , at d sp ke \vith bad Engli~h . \Vhen he went 
t, .1e ~ ~ rt 1. she ,,·as i 11 1gnant f course, but· she readily forgave 

i 1. Her ... l 'lra "tee though itnportant in the story, was sho\vn only 
et e re i er tnder::;tanrl that she \vas refined, intellectual 

: e e :-e o · er c 1· r cters in the book, ,,. h icb are of tnore or 
: : s : : · · :- s:. ct · -: , t ~ e y · a e created ~ \. it h an a:- is t' s pen . Yet 1 H 'n e 
.:l • c ~ : ': ~ r\ :-e~ 5 . : e . . ~ t 1 e r e ( r: c r \ \' 1 • n r e 111 e 1 n her t h e lll \' e r \' 1 0 1 j g·. 

: t. L gh s oL e re·ained. I n fact tl1c bouk is 

:.:: t:-~·.:: : ·_ e :-e:.-= :-· :- e:1 :c=-r a : n men t. L ook·i ng at i t ~ n this light, I fi nrl 
- -· :::-=- ~-=-:-:_ ·:. ' =· .::. ·<~ . ::-:_: :-: : C a a \·anced fa r too fast to be life-

_ : ~e ~ _ -;r.-=--.- ~:- . :: : ~ ~ ~ ·. : :cs~: . .. nl) ·e:. anr it q. i 1 afford a reader 



Dr. Ross. 
A Stor~· Itt Tltrec Parts 

PART II 

By JOSEPH H. PER~ INS. ·oi. 

'• jlTH the cotuing up of tbe .... nn, he ~pened his eyes, looked 
l'l' around in a dazed tnanner, and then f It a gTe3t hl'aYincss 

in his breast-he retnetnbered. It ccnrred t hint that 

he must lllOYe on and g :. t a ~ba\·e as ~ n 3~ possible. o, feelin~ 

like a hunted anitnal he \Yalked, looking n ". t th right and no\~ 

to the left. l~pon tneeting a tnau, the fir~t he had tnct sin th' 

tnurder he felt an i n1pnlse to rnu · but, \Yith a gTeat efTort he las~ ~d 

hin1. Further on, \\rith eyes straight ahe~1i and \\·ith trcnthling

litnbs, he p1ssed-.1ltnost tonch d a p · licentan . 

. A.rri\·ing at a district of the city, directly pp sit t the one in 

\vhich he had li\·fd be courageou~ly enter d a barb r-shop. I4att:r, 

cotning out \\itb his beard and tnn tach ' hay d fl~ h-. ft:lt S'- ntc

\\hat le:~s liable to detection. 

Chancing to glance acto~~ the str et, he sa\,. a si -.·n; "\Vantcd, 

itntnediatelyl an as~istant in chetnical laboratory.'' l-Ie nld n--vcr

nlore take up the profession of tnedicine; the \·ery th )ng·ht of bt c d 

caused a chill to run thru his body and a tight~ning· around his heart. 

So why not apply for the po ition? h ~hought. lie c nld at least 
tnake his living. Going into an alleY-way, he \\rot a lett r of 

recon1tnendation, stating that Charles Joues (the ll'llllc h' decidt:d to 

ass u tne) "'as a con1 pete 11 t chetn i~t, and s igncd his real 11a 111c. 'I'ht: n, 

calling together all his courage, h a1 plied (! r the position, st: ~ur 'd it 

and in11nediately set to \Vork. 

Diligently and eartH:' ·tlv he <.:lltt red into his \\'ork, hopiug that 

in so doing, he nlight forget, for the titn at 1 ast AtHl ,ontclitncs, 

interested in his work, he dill forget, only to he rcntindcd of s )till' 

instance of th previous nig·ht. 'fo his fell >\V \vorknu.: n h ·said littk· 

that day; he listet ed intently to tht'ir onversation, hoping- to he·lr 

sontething about his critue. l~ut he hl'ard nothing·. 

Once he att nq ted to justify his a 'l, hrit'ging for\vanl lht: ar~tt -

111 nts he had thouaht of just before the tllurdcr. Hut hl· did not 

succeed. }lad th .. tnau he tnut<llTcd hccu an unkttO\Vll 111an h · 
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n1ight have done so, and in fact, had this been the case, his courage 
would not have failed him when he approached the house on the 
night he could not forget. Justificalion was tnade impossible by the 
knowledge that his victim was his father, that he had killed the tnan 
for whotn his tnother, the only person who he truly and unselfishly 
loved, bad cared. The doctor had never loved or respected his father 
as a n1an but there was between thetn that tie which binds father and 
child and whose tnfluence is not to be thro\vn off by any po\ver of 
reasoning. He had destroyed sontething which his tnother had loved 
and for that he could find no pardon. 

When anyone entered the laboratory, he started, and his eyes, 
now always alert and never still, would glance secretly and search
ingly toward the door. Noon catne; but he did not stop work. He 
feared to go out for lunch-feared to take the chance of being seen 
or recognized. 

The afternoon passed, as did the tnorning, without anything 
happening other than little occurrences, which showed the high 
nervous tension under which he existed. At six be stopped work 
and sontewhat titnidly ventured out into the street. Fortunately, 
he found a boarding and lodging house in the neighborhood of the 
laborator~. 

At the close of the long dreary day, he felt a little safer-:1 little 
relieved. But, as evening- fell, there arose wtthin hin1 an altnost 
O\ erpowering dread of the silently approaching night and its dnrk
ness. ltnn1ediately after supper, he retired to his rootn and sat down 
by the window. For a titne he forgot his trouble as his tnind was 
occupied with a probletn he had encountered in the laboratory. But 
soon_ his line ot thought was broken Frotn below there catne to 
hint voices of happy children at play, and from an adjoining build
ing, the voice of a won1au raised in song. All this served to recall 
to him his childhood, his tnother, and finally, the tnurder. He could 
not forget no matter how much he tried; everythin~, sooner or later, 
brought hint back to the subject of his crinte. 

Then, he carefully thought over everything he had done or said 
during that day, and felt cert~in that he had given no one reason to 
suspect b i m. Night catne. He tu rued on the 1 ig h t ; and as he did 
so, he involuntary glanced toward the floor as if expecting to see
'vhat ~ In his tn in d's e) e he saw the sightless eyes of his f-1ther 
looking at hiu1 and he shuddered. Nervou~ly wttlking up and down 
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the rootn he counted, "One-t\vo-three-fonr ' nd so on, tn au 
endeavor to forg-et. But the aff.1ir of L( t eveninb with all its ru -
son1e cietail£ "as 1ndelibly intprinted on his tn n1or,. 1~h far of 
detection, the idea that h had tnurder d hi own fath r, and all th 
grotesque and uncanny tnetnorie~ of th ntnr 1 r n1ade th tnan' 
thoughts nndescrib~bly horrible. In tnental agony and phy. ical e ... -
haustion, he de~ided to c:t k protection and re ... t in . leep. H un
dressed; anrl as he turn d out the light and watch rl the hot wire 
gradually gro\v ditntner and dinuner and finall) g ut, h thou -ht 
of the passing of a life. .i\nd again there catne that weio-hty hollow 
feeling \n his breast. The darkne~s of the roon1 oppr ssed and 
co\7:ered hint. So, he quickly turned on the light ; and then, with a 
supretne effort, turned it off again, quickly got into bed and tried to 
sleep. B n t, tired as he was, it was tnan r hours before sleep cante to 
hitn ; and, even then, he was tortnented by dreatus which kept up 
the work ot the thong-hts that, in day titne, were slowly und rtnin
ing a strong ntind. Sleep, even with its vivid, horribl dreatn , how
ever, \vas the best thing that life now held for hun. 

Thus did the first day-the first of tnany dreary days of forget
ting and retnetnbering pass. In a sintilar tnanner, with but few 
variations, the days went by anci, added, fortned the years. 

Not year by year, or tnonth by tnonth, but day by day-altnost 
hour by hour, he tnanaged to pass thrn ten long years. During this 
titne, he had heard nothing of his crinte and had tnade no inquiries 
regarding it. Sotnetitnes he felt certain that he was . safe--that he 
had foiled the hand of the law, and, for that tin1e-always short, he 
felt relieved. But these feelings of safety were always destroyed in 
son1e unexpected tnanner: For instance, he would pick up a paper 
aud read that sotne critninal, \vho had eluded the law for years, had 
been captured. And, again, the fear of detection would tak hold of 
hi tn firtner than ever. 

During these ten year<; he had changed in tnany respects. In 
the p1st, he had been a quiet, unsociable person, who cared littl~ for 
the cotnpany of his fellowtnen ; bnt, now, the great tnental agony, 
to which he was addicted when alone, fo;:ced hin1 to seek the society 
of tnen. In their cotnpany he could now and then forget. In con
versation, he generally parried off the s'-rious things of life and 
spoke of the trivial and the hutnorous. There was one serious sub
ject, however, in which he always took an;interest and as an authority 
upon which he gained no little reputation an1ong his friends. That 
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was the subject of critnes-of tnurders, especi.11ly. He seetned to be 
able to descern every motive of critninals. The satne motive that 
prompts every individual to discuss his own weakness as they are 
exhibited in the lives of utbers prompted this tnan to take an in
terest in the subject of crimes. 

But for all that he sought the associations of people, he tnade 
no intitnate friendships. To do so was now i1npossible. The fact 
that be possessed a secret, which he could confide to no one without 
impunity, cut hi.m off forever frotn hntnan fellowship. And be wanted 
a friend-altnost childishly he craved the contpanionship of sotne
oue who would help hitn to bear his burden-of sotneone before 
whom be would not necessarily have to act. He was tired of acting ; 
and yet, had he tried, it is doubtful if he could have found himself in 
the great mass of affectations and tnanneristns in which he was so 
deeply involved. 

Once, he befriend{d a dog, which sotne children were ntisusing, 
and won its confidence. Taking it to his boatding honse, he soon 
became attached to it and took delight in its cotnpany. He would 
talk to it and the dog could ans\ver with only a whine of rt:cogni
tion or a lap of his tongue. It could tell no secrets. 

But even the pleasure of this strange cotupanionship was soon 
denied him. One day, he read somethiug in the paper about the 
transtnigralion of souls. 'fbat evening, returning to his roon1 quite 
late, he was greeted enthusiastically by the dog. 1\s the doctor 
affectionately patted it on the head, he chanced to look into its eyes 
and instantly his body becatne tPnse and cold as there pierced his 
brain the thought : "Suppose within the body of this dog there ex
ists the soul of my father.'' 

For a time he could not · sutntnon the courage to look again ; 
and, when be did, he cried out in agony, gtabbed up a chain, a.nd 
would have killed the dog had not his courage fatled hitn. In the 
head of the ani1nal, he would have s"~oru, was the eyes of his father 
looking at hint accusingly. To the door he then rushed, and, when 
he had opened it, the scared hound ran out, turned, and, in the dark
ness of the hall, the doctor saw again the staring eyes of his father. 
~rrembling with fear, he closed the door with a bang and locked it. 
That night he feared to put out the light and did not sleep. 

This is one of the tnany incidents which served to keep him in 
a horrible mental «•nd physical condition. Ten years of fear, of sleep
less nights, of the same thoughts on the sante horrible subjects, of 
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weird dreatns, and of loneliness tended to dwarf his mental powe.rs
to lintit his thoughts to a fe\v subjects-to bring him within the 
pale of the vague boundry that separates the sane frotn the insane. 

One holiday, he determined to visit the neighborhood of his 
crime. Recently he had becotne more confident of his ~afety and 
just a little proud when he thought that he had outwitted the great 
police force of the city. lie wished to hear something of his crime. 
His face, now full of hollows and \\'rinkles, was pale and haggard and 
without beard or mustache; his hair had become quite white and his 
figure \Vas no longer erect and stalwart. So he felt little fear of 
being recognized. 

However, as he catne in the neighborhood of the old brick apart
tnent house his heart beat faster; his eyes nervously glanced here and 
there; and his step was none too firn1 ~nd confident. He had just 
passed a crowd of children and, altnost breathlessly, a policeman, 
when he heard sonteone behind hitn cry : 

'\There he goes. Catch hitn !'' 
(It was the cry of children playing.) Anci, without thought a11d 

without looking back, toe doctor instantly dashed forward and ran 
and ran until, exhausted, he fell upon the pavement. 

(TO BE Cl)NCLUDED.) 

Inter-Collegiate Notes. 
Edited By V. H. JONES, '09 . 

Andrew Carnegie recently donated the sutn of $4o,ooo to Yale 
University with which to install a swimming pool in the proposed 
new gytnnastum. 

i\nnouncement has been made 
4

that John D. Rockefeller will 
endow the University of Chicago with $3,ooo,ooo to maintain a pen
sion fund. 

Syracuse University was recently presented with a Chemical 
Laboratory costing $roo,ooo. 

A Carl Shurtz tnemorial professorship with an endowtnent of 
$so,ooo will soon be established at the University of \\;isconsin. 

January I rth \:\·as the one hundredth anni-;ersary of the hirth of 
Ezra Cornell. 

Founder's Day exercises at Cornell have been postponed till 
April 26th. 
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was the subject of critnes-of tnurders, especi .tlly. He seetned to be 
able to descern every motive of critninals. The satne n1oti ve that 
prompts every individual to discuss his own weakness as they are 
exhibited in the lives of uthers protnpted this tnan to take an in
terest in the subject of critnes. 

But for all that he sought the associations of people, he tnade 
no intitnate friendships. To do so was now itnpossible. The fact 
that he possessed a secret, which he could confide to no one without 
impunity, cut him off forever frotn hntnan fellowship. And he wanted 
a friend-altnost childishly he craved the contpanionship of sotne
oue who would help hitn to bear his burden-of sotneone before 
whom he would not necessarily have to act. He was tired of acting ; 
and yet, had he tried, it is doubtful if he could have found hitnself in 
the great tnass of affectations and tnanneristns in which he was so 
deeply involved. 

Once, he befriend{d a dog, wltich sotne children were ntisusing, 
and won its confidence. Taking it to his boatding house, he soon 
becatne attached to it and took delight in its cotnpany. He would 
talk to it and the dog could ans\ver with only a whine of recogni
tion or a lap of his tongue. It could tell no secrets. 

But even the pleasure of this strange cotnpanionship was soon 
denied hitn. One day, he read sotnethiug in the paper about the 
transtnigralion of souls. 'fhat evening, returning to his roon1 quite 
late, he was greeted enthusiastically by the dog. 1\s the doctor 
affectionately patted it on the head, he chanced to look into its eyes 
and instantly his body becatne tPnse and cold as there pierced his 
brain the thought: "Suppose within the body of this dog there ex
ists the soul of n1y father.'' 

For a titne he could not sutntnon the courage to look again ; 
and, when he did, he cried out in agony, gtabbed up a chain, c:tnd 
would have killed the dog had not his courage fatled hitn. In the 
head of the ani1nal, he would have S\Yorn, was the eyes of his father 
looking at hint accusingly. To the door he then rushed, and, when 
he bad opened it, the scared hound ran out, turned, and, in the dark
ness of the hall, the doctor saw again the staring eyes of his father. 
~fretnbling with fear, he closed the door with a bang and locked it. 
That night he feared to put out the light and did not sleep. 

This is one of the ntany irlcidents which served to keep him in 
a horrible n1ental ''nd physical condition. Ten years of fear, of sleep
less nights, of the same thoughts on the san1e horrible subjects, of 
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weird dreatns, and of loneliness tended to dwarf his tnental powe.rs
to litnit his thoughts to a few subjects-to bring hitn within the 
pale of the vague boundry that separates the sane fron1 the insane. 

One holiday, he detern1ined to visit the neighborhood of his 
critne. Recently he had becotne ntore confident of his ~afety and 
just a little proud when he thought that he had outwitted the great 
police force of the city. lie wished to hear sontething of his critne. 
His face, now full of hollo\vs and \\'tinkles, was pale and haggard and 
without beard or tnnstache; his hair had becotne quite \Vhite and his 
figure \Vas no longer erect and stalwart. So he felt little tear of 
being recognized. 

However, as he cante in the neighborhood of the old brick apart
tnent house his heart beat faster; h1s eyes nervously glanced here and 
there; and his step was none too firtn ~nd confident. He had just 
passed a crowd of children and, altnost breathlessly, a policetnan, 
when he beard sontcone behind hitn cry : 

'\~fhere he goes. Catch hi 111 !" 
(It was the cry of children playing.) Anrl, without thought and 

without looking back, tile doctor instantly dashed forward and ran 
and ran until, exhausted, he fell upon the paven1ent. 

(TO BE CONCLUDED.) 

Inter-Collegiate Notes. 
Edited By V. H. JONES, '09. 

Andrew Carnegie recently donated the stun of $4o,ooo to Yale 
University with which to install a switntning- pool in the proposed 
new gytnnastutn. 

i\nnouncement has been made ·that John D. Rockefeller will 
endow the University of Chicago with $J,ooo,ooo to tnaintain a pen
sion fund. 

Syracuse University was recently presented with a Chemical 
Laboratory costing $roo,ooo. 

A Carl Shurtz tnernorial professorship with an endowtnent of 
$so,ooo will soon be established at the U niver~ity of \\-~isconsin. 

January I 1th ~· as the one hundredth anni iersary of the hirth of 
Ezra Cornell. 

Founder's Day exercises at Cornell have been postponed till 
April 26th . 
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Editorial. 
USUS ET CAUSA. 

What is the purpose of a college paper? 
Many will say that it is to atnuse the readers. Others will say 

it is to record the various features of college life that occur daily. 
Still others 'vill say that it is ~o sho\v other colleges that we are still 
alive. And all are r:ght. It is the aim of the Editorial Board to 
antuse, to chronicle~ and to proclaitn our ~xistence; but, furthermore, 
the true aim is to honestly and unsneeriugly criticise what we think 
ought to be criticised. 'l'he meaning of true criticism is too often 
confused. Sotneone allows the idea to get into his head that he is 
being ridiculed and tnocked. l~et us learn to distinguish. If ever 
the REVIE\\~" criticises Ut1justly we want to kno\v it, but as long as it 
draws the attention of the students in a line of refortn or correction, 
we desire not only the well-wishes of the student-body in our work, 
but also its co-operation. 

Every college paper should be something more than ornamental. 
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If it is to contain nothing tnore than stories and poetns and essays, 
then it is little n1ore than the class-rootn exposed. It is our idea to 
tn i ng le the salt of just cri ticistn with the general substance of the 
paper. 

Copies of the f{EYIEn go to tnany colleges-in a wa), it is rep
resentative. Let us tnake it decidedl) so But no publication can 
be truly representative unless the students of the college support it 
with their best \vork. It is discouraging for an editor to continually 
hear the tnen, \vbo can \vrite best, say, 'I haYe no titne just now to 
write-sotnetitne, p er/Laps, I will do sotnething for you." Despair
ingly \\e ask, "are they laz) or tnentall y afraid?'' 

Surely it is no great thing \\e ask. .A.n occasional essay, story 
or poetn \vould saye the editors tnany a tnotnent of uncertainty anrl 
anxiet). So what \\·e ask is-Do your best and help the REVIEW. 

SHOULD IT BE THUS? 

A few days since Feveral tnetnbers of our two literary societies 
met with Dr. Sypherd to discuss the qutstion, whether or not to hold 
the annual inter--society debate and the inter-collegiate debate with 
l\iaryland Agricultural College. It was decided to meet M. A. C., 
but the question of the inter-society debate is still unsettled. This, 
in itself, n1ay not appear strange or unnatural at first thought. But 
let us consider ! Have \Ve ever before hesitated to say that there will 
be an inter-soc~ety deb.1te? Have we ever before even asked the ques
tion? In the secrecy of our halls \\·e chose the subject and the sides 
and picked our teatns. Now we tneet publicly and discuss the ad
visability of such a thing. 

Surely sotnething is wrong. And that "sotnething" is no secret. 
If an old tnetnber of Delta Phi or of Athenrean should walk up 

to the hall lle knew in his college days, and should knock on the 
door, ~e fear the only response he would get would be the rattle of 
a window-groaning like the ghost of the dead past. Should he ask, 
"Is there no society neeting this afternoon?" the reply would be, 
"No, the societies do not meet this year." 

'fhe old gradtiate would be justly surprised and perhaps would 
speak of former rivalry, and fortner laurels won. Then were he to 
ask~ "Why do they not meet?" there would undoubtedly be a variety 
of answ~rs. One would say-"Oh, the faculty does not support us. 
They have introduced classes on "society" afternoons, and we cannot 
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get a quorum at the tneetings." Another n1·g'tt say, ''A~ there was 
no interest shown, we decided to abandon the n1eetiugs." A third 
would say, HThe engineers never took interest in the n1eetings and 
our literary progran1s wer ~ failures." 

The old "grad," who had been through the college-tnill, and 
knew the tendency of students to blatne the faculty, tnight then in
vestigate. "Why do you have classes on society afternoo:1s ?" he 
\vould ask a member of the faculty. That faculty tnetnber would 
answer, ''l~ast year we alJowed the societies to have Wednesday after
noons for meetings, as usual. During the year we were told that 
engineers would not attend the meetings and were requested to make 
the attendance of members cotnpulsory. Nevertheless, all attetnpts 
to enforce attendance failed and we found the satne complaint exist
ing. This fall the same trouble was prevalent, and we decided to 
utilize Wednesday afternootts for class ·work." 

"Surely the faculty is not to blatne," the "grad" \vould say. 
And so it is, we tnust not blame the faculty. 'fhe trouble lies 

in ourselves. There was a t:tne when the highest rivalry existed be
tween the two societies. To be a member of either was an honor, 
and one to be appreciated. But the cold, practical men have ruined 
that old spirit. 

I4et us reotganize! Let us revive the iuterest that once was 
known ! Let us have our inter-society debate, and entertain the 
fortner feeling of society pride ! 

Engineers, you are responsible in great part for the present con
dition of affairs. You cotn pla1n that the tneetiags take your titne 
and yet do not interest you. Did any of you ever exert yourselves 
to help those meetings along? If yon cannot forget your work for an 
instant, \vhy do yor. not introduce some feature of it into the so
cieties? If you are broad-tninded 111en, you cannot but feel the need 
of something a little different front the daily routine. So why don't 
you help? 

But the engineers are not the only ones who are to blatne. To 
be brief, every tnetnber is somewhat at fault. But why cannot that 
fault be retuedied? Surely if all are determined, the societies will not 
die. . 

So, the REVIEW as the College mediun1 urges the societies to 
reorganize and requests the Faculty to reconsider. 
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A WORD OF PRAISE. 

At last Delaware seetns to be waking up. At last, she begins to 
realize that intercourse with the leading colleges of tJe east is much 
more beneficial than close affihation with the half-college-half-prep
school style of institution \vhich heretofore has been her ally and 
opponent. The student-body appreciates the fact that it is bet~er to 
be defeated by a first-class institution than to defeat a second-class 
one, a_nd this year we have made the start that tnust ca1 ry us into 
the ranks of the best colleges. 

To review a little past history : In the foot-ball season we 
proved our strength by defeating Johns Hopkins and Rutgers, besides 
a nutn ber of colleges of less consequence. These were the victories 
that inspired us. We began then to realize that we could cope suc
cessfully with the larger collegts. Of course, we are aware that as 
yet we cannot compete wich Swarthmore and I~ucknell on the grid
iron, but we entertain hopes that the future may bend them before 
our standards. But \ve trust that the victories of the past season will 
have the force to persuade the managers of the future to arrange 
schedules with colleges of De~aware's calibre. 

Surelv the basket-ball management is doing its share to bring 
Delawere into touch \vith the best colleges. Already games have 
been played with Yale, Bucknell, Swarthmore, and the University of 
Pennsylvania Medicals. Furthertnore there are games scheduled with 
Cornell and several other large institutions. Basket-ball, mote than 
many other sports, pertnits of gatnes with the larger colleges, and our 
tnanagetnent has taken creditable advantage of that fact. 

So tnuch for !lthletic relations. 
A few days ago a cotnmunication \\"as received from Rutgers 

College, inviting our debating team to meet hers. This is an oppor
tunity. We have n1en who can debate, as was proved last year 
in the debate with Maryland Agricultural College, and it is only right 
and just that those men should represent Delaware in the College 
oratories as football, basketball and baseball teams, represents her on 
the gridiron, in the cage, or on the diamond. 

If our debating teatns would meet three or four colleges yearly, 
there wculd be relations established between us and those colleges 
that would be three-fold stronger than any bond welded by athletic 
contests. Of course there is all the difference in the world between 
the athletic aad the debating contests. The former style appeals to 
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~"riday, the r8th the) \\'t.nt to Lewi~burg to n1ee he 
Bucknell team. The best \\ e can sa) about this gatne is that e 
n1et the enetn) and \Ve were theirs. The gatne frotn the fir t 

seen to belong to Bucknell, although they had at all titnes to pla the 
best article of basket-ball that they had. The greatest advantage the 
Bucknell team had over that of Dela\\'are \Vas that of weight. They 
outclassed onr nten in this respect to a very great extent. Consid
ering all things, although the score was very 1nucb ouesided, th 
score not in any way showing the comparison between the teatn . 
The gatne was in no ntanner a discreciit to the losing teant, our 
ntain difficulty being our inabihty to shoot accurately. Here wa e .. -
perieuced tnost the lack of Capt. Shaffer, for it was here his shootin 
ability was badly needed. The most spectacular p3rt of the gatne 
was during the last five minutes of play, the Delaware tnen taking 
a brace and by their fast play and excellent passing succeeded in 
keeping the ball in their possession u,Jtil tinte was called, although 
th~y tnade several fail~res in attempts at shooting. The gan1e ended 
with the score 34-4: Ward did all the scoring for Delaware and 
played a good game, while the work of Capt. Lose and Obrien ex
celled for Bucknell. The line-up : 

B CCKNELL. DF:LA WARE. 

Lose, (capt. ) Forward Newman 
Obrien }~orward M~Garvey, Ward 
L,enhart Centre Robin 
Wagner Defense Papperm_an, _ ~IcGarvey 

Croop DefetJse Voss 
~ Field Goals-Ward 2, Lose 5, Obrien 6, Lenhart 2, \Vagner r, 

Croop r. Foul Goals-Lenhart 4· Referee-1~urner, \Vi liamsport. 
fitue of halves-T\venty minutes. 

After the gan1e, Edward~ o6 now as udent at Buckne I enter
tained the Del a \'lare tuen in his room · evera o the Buc -ne me 
also being present. .A... very enjoyab e time was · n whic 
~eneral ~ o l fe lino- wa bown n1ong express no- a 
dcsirt..~ that tht:: fri ud y re at" 11 1e wo 
tnt i n s ~ h n 1 d n tin n n d ea 
t h ~ ~ · n l · "1 r t h" t D 1 '\ w r 

lll 

s1 rt.: lll ' t · 

e 
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On January 26, in one of the worst rough house gatnes ever 
witnessed on the floor, Swar~htnore defeated Delaware by a score of 

20-18 in the last tninute of play, n1aking the score a tie by two 

fouls and then scoring the winning goal by a very pretty shot by 
Swain. 

The Delaware tnen did not play in their usual good tortn, 

bnt asilv k pt in the lead the first half, ending 2{- IO in Delaware's 
favor. 'fhey retained this lead until n~arly the close of the 

gatu , when by two foul goals and the goal shot by S\vain, the 

sc r was ntade to 20 - 1R, th gante ending intntediatl) after the score 
\vas tnarl . 

c~q tain Shaffer and .1' Wlllan played th best gante for DeJa
war , \vhil Cap: a in Dill, of Sv.arthntore, played the gante for thent. 

Voss having bten injured in practice the week before, \Va not in the 
gatn . Th lin -up: 

\\. R'f lll\1 R E. 

Cl Ill 11 ts 

Heed 

~riffi n 

S\vain 

lf'or\vard 
~, r\\ ard 

Ct:ntre 
1) ~ ns 

DEJ.A \\.ARE. 

Shnffi r 
N e\\' tnan 

Robin 
l~alrl \Vt n 

J)ill J) fet1se l)a ; pertuan, :\[cGar\:ey 

Field Goals- haffer r, N \Vtnan 4, 1\fcGarve,· I, Heed 2 , Grif-
fin ~ , S\vain 2 , J)ill I. F~oul Goals-Shaff~r . Heed Referee-
1, 1 tr n, y, 1 ~ n c k n 11. 

Th S rub plaY d a 1 r lintinary gan1e, defeating the \Viltning-
t n Turhent ide teant by a score of I I -9. The line-up: • 

\\"'r t :\l i N -;T ~ TrR TE:\lF.IDE. DEI.A\\.ARE ScRrB. 

Bradle,· For\\·ard Artnstrong 
Shield F r\varrl Edgar 
1\lel\·ina Centre Ward 

Ri~ ney Guarct Josephs 
R k l,· Guard Pappertnan 

February !th the Philadelphia Dental College catne down and 
\vere defeated in a very onesirled gan1e by a score of 35-3. At no 
point of the gatne did the visitors baye an\ chance of winning, 
although both tean1s played a Yery slo\v gatne in the first half. The 

\) 
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Dela\\·are tean1 gettit1g together in the last half soon put the 5Core up 
\vhere it retnained. The line-up : 

PHILA. DENTAL COLLEGE. DEL& \VARE. 

vVallanger For\vard l\IcGar' e 
Stearn, (capt.) For\vard Newtnan, Shaffer 
R it ten house Centre Robin 
Con ne 11 Defense \ .,.. oss 
l.,arkin, \Villie Defense . \V) att, Baldwin 

Field Goal ~-l\IcGarvey 4, Newtnan r, Shaffer 3, Baldwin 
\Vyatt r, Stearne r. Foul oals- Stearne r, haffi r , Robin 2· 

Referee- TiffanY. 

Locals. 
Edited By LAURENC E. CAIN, '07 

1\1 rs. l~atn bert, Secretary of the "Y" work in th State of New 
\~ork, ga\ a very interesting talk to the student-body in the Assent
bly Rootn ott the tnorning of January 17. 

Prof. La\vrenc Stnith, of the Modern Language departtnent of 
this College, gave a yery instructive ~ecture, January rS, before the 
class in F~uropean history. The sttbject was The J ,iterature of 
France during the retgn of Louis XIV. 

At present all are looking forward with pleasure to the Junior 
J>rotnenade. It will furnish a pleasant diversion just after the ex
atn i nations are over. We wish the Junior Class tnuch success. 

In preparation for the show which is to be presented by the 
l\lask and Wig Club, daily rehearsals are being held. And, within 
a short titne it will present a cotnpany worthy to represent the Col
lege and student-body. 

The all itnportant question of the present. "How did you get 
along \'1ith your exatns ?" 

Dr. W : "\\Tell, Evans what is the use of your coming to 
class, when you are not prepared." 

Evans: "I came to keep from getting an unexcused absence.'' 

We are very glad to note the appearance of new Delaware Col
lege Chapel hytnnals. 
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Taylor: Say, Cullen, when did you get so handsotne. 
Cullen: \\-hen I \vas a cab-driver. 

Cullen, by the way, says he and Diffenderfer are the best looking 
men in college. 

A tnong the many articles by Professors L. ~A... Frendenberger 
and v,l. S. Franklin, that have recently appeared in scientific jour
nals, the ·se on "Calculations for IJiatneter of Artnature," "De Arsara
val Galvanotneter." "Calvin Galvanotneter," and "A New ~rype of 
Altetna ting Current Galvanotneter," are of special interest to the 
~lectrical engineer. Pt ofessor Frenden berger is doing considerable 
in1portant and valuable original work along this li~e. 

Exchange Notes. 
Edited Bv GUSTAVE A. PAPPERMAN, '09. 

Sit Bayard is the leading story in the \Villiatn And l\iary Liter
ary l\1agazine for Januar). The story is Yery interesting frotn be
ginning to end, provided you like '·Injun Stories." '!'he author has 
woven an exceedingly interest:ng plot about the heart of an Indian ; 
and we think the work is \\·ell done. 

The next story is one in \vhich \Ve can all find food for thought. 
Frien,ls 'fhat Never f"ail, is the title and the subject i~ books. The 
writer has tnade the subject very interesting. f'ollowing· are a few 
lines "·hich will easily prove this: 

~'of the pleasure \\ hich books affurd us, no true estitnate can be 
ntade. V\ ith thetn ~ne tta\·els into distant land~ and is shown their 
be1uties. He comes to kno'N the great souls of all ages and they 
talk \vith bitn. And so although one n1a) be cot!fined at hotne, the 
\\'Or]d is to hi111 an oren book \\'hicb he tnay read at will." 

Follo,ving this con1es the idea of the friendship of books, the 
appreciation uf books and the " ·ealth the) contain. The article con
cludes with the following words frotn "Henry Drummond": 

E\·ery book is a friend v;hether it be biography, introducing 
us to son1e hun1ble life made great by duty done; or history, open
ing vistas into the tno\·ements and destinies of nations that have 
passed a\'\ay · or poetry, tnaking music of all the common things 
around U', and filling the fields and the skies, and the work of the 
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city and the cottage \\·ith etern2.l n1eanings-\vhether it be these, 
or stcry hooks or religious books or science, no one can become the 
friend of even of one good book without being tnade wiser and 
better." 

The Pain of Friendship contains _a good moral, and A Midnight 
AdYt-nture is a good ghost story. 

The poetry in this nlagazine deserves special m~ntion. w~ 
. , . . i . 

select uThe Conval('~cent" as the best poetn. ..t\.n 01~ Darkey to Hts 
Mule is also a very creditable piece of work. .J 

X · -

The Georgeto\\·n College Journal. ' This ntagazine t~; to say the 
least, charming. \\" e could not possibly make a m~·~take ~by · saying 
that, of our large number of exchanges, this is one '<'f the best that 
\\'e have had the pleasure of reading. Each story, poem, and e~say 
is certainly worthy of the space it occupies, although it is not possi
ble for all to be of c qual merit. We select the Holiday Refugees· as 
the best story. It is ·very interesting from beginning to end. 

- The poetry ~ is fairly good. The Magi and Rubayat of Winter 
l\lornings deser\·e special mention. 

X 
The Manhattan Q.uart~rly. It is a very interesting magazine that 

has come to our table lately, and we regret that we cannot comment 
on its merits in this issue. 

The Cadet cotnes to us from North Carolina 1\lilitary Acad~my~ 
We give it a hearty welcome among our list of exchanges. The 
cuts are very beautiful. We ate ready however .to off~r a little com
tnent on this issue. An exchange column wouid be quite an addi
tion. .I a.in quite sure the column headed Exchange is not meant for 
a "R(gu1ar Exchange Column," such as we find in other magazines. 
There are also a list of stale jokes that tnight well be left on the 
shelf. 

- We sincerely hope that eventually; the differences whi~h have 
arisen between the Washington Collegian and the Western Maryland 
'Y~ll be-satisfactorily settled. ...... 

.-'~ 

We beg to acknowledge our regular list of exchanges, but we 
still note the absence of a few. We hope these vtill reach us at least 
once this year. 



Alumni Notes. 
Edited Ry KARL HERRMANN, '07. 

'J'o 1\lr. ctnd ~1rs. Algier Pov;el1 1 l elnngs the honor of pre ent

ing th ~ ·1 ss of 19 '1 with a lusty son, who, \Ve believe, i the first, 

lass bahy. He ntade his pr ·sene k no\vn on October r 6, and has 

h~cn tuun~ 1 11arl s. 

'l'hotnas H. J)avis, l~x . , ' 4, has r c ·ntly pat nted an aeroplane, 

whi h is built al ng the line· f f.Jtttnont's late ·t creation; haYin<Y, 

h w ·v r, th lifting v.tn s in~t ad of in t\vo parate units, plac d 

t g th r, ne ht:l w th o"h r. Th 111ach ine i propelled in a hori

z 1 tal 1lane by Lhanging th c nt~r of gravit) f the load with re

spe t t the axis of th vatu:~ ~, thn:-; ~iving th op rator contplete 

ontrol of tlte nlat:hin without th r applianc . 'fhe \·ane are 

furth r so arrang d that th } ant tnatically act as parachutes \vhen 

the tn ine fails to run r th p rator ha rea hcd the desir d height. 

v\ ._Iter P. c ll\V3 ' 94-, r turn d to hi h 111 at Atlantic City, 

after an ext nl d tour thrn the ntinent. Dr. Con\vay i~ one f the 

f rt.:lll st 111edi al 1 ract\ti n rs in that it · . 

. H. I1eal, S" , , nd Hugh B. :\I rri~, 9~, have been elected 

th 111 tnbtl. f th 1 hi K~ ppa Phi Honorar · I~raternity of Dela

'" r ('oll · . 

\ · ats n \\. 11 rringt n g- v.ho \va r cently tnade a Trustee 

t f th olle,, , L ttendt" 1 th tneetin · held here la t tnonth. 

t r It \V 11 y, 'Ss ha \\ritten a ne\v book on Dela\vare 

L 
-t \Va~ heard frotn latel). He is still 

t ·r ~ u~e. 

Le\\ i uH. ]\\ Y, 1s 1 ra ticin law in the PhiladP]pcia 

L. n 'f i t 1 e J ~ n i l d i n , t ll r o d 11 d C h t 11 n t streets. 

H ... 1. - h ~. an in t 1 ting article on '~Advertising 

'f ll t ll1J ntes, lll th E nk r. ~Iaoazine for January, 1907. 

\\'. )j Ill \ " \1 h n rby wb with the Stevens-Duryea 

.:\ \) lll bi e IJJ p Jl\' ii l Chi pee F 11. , :\1 a. s., recently VISited 



.. 
K e\vat k on business. J Ie reports that the abo\·e firtn i pr pat in 

for the unusual den1and tbat their car bas received annuall) sine it 
has been placed on the tnarket. 

... \rthur Hauber, ~o6~ is now v. ith Kyle and Patterson Con truc
tion Cotnpan~· in Ptttsburg. He is at present in th dr' ftin 0 d .. 
partntent of this firtn. 

Ho\vard Ferguson, 'o-J., i<;; in the testino- departn1 nt of the K y
tone Electrical Cont panv in Philadelphia. 

College Calendar 

1907. 

Second Tertn. 

Feb. 

l\Iarch 

April 

l\Iay 

June 

22-Washington's Birthday. 

28-Thnrsday, Easter Vacation begins 3.30 p. 111. 

8--l\Ionday, College reopens 8.50 a. 111. 

30--Thursday, Memorial Day. 

10-1 4--Annual Examinations. 

June 14--.)unday, Sertnon for the Young Men's Christian Association 
I I a. m. 

June I7-l\tlonday, Class Day Exercises, 3 p. m. 
Anniversary of the Athenaean Literary Society, 8 p. m. 

June I 8--Tuesday, Meeting of the Board of Trustees, I I a. m. 
Inter-Class Field and Track Meet, 2.30 p. m. 
Anniversary of the Delta Phi Literary Society, 8 p. m. 

June Ig--Wednesday, Commencement Exercises, 10.30 a. m. 
l\1eeting of the Alumni Association, 2.30 p. m. 
Exhibition Drill, 3.30 p. m. 
Baccalaureate Sertnon, 8 p. tn. 
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G rr tt Miller & Co., 
Je tri l tr rs nd Engin rs 

UPPLIES 

• R p ir Work a p i lty . 
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WI MIN N 
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\\ 1 L ;\ t 1 -( ,'J \ 1 l I ~ L,. 
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Y ttr t 1 
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' 1 'l l i - th •· 111 1 ~t \ ' ~111ft ttn11 J ht ' it 
11 ' ' d c::. ' t \ n', w nnt to l r ·ft s h cl . 

0 

Head To Foot 

r lia 1 t 
oo I oods. ( )n I--~ ~ 

p l :t i ' 1 \' 111 · ' r k I, 'l1H I sal i. fa l i n 
tt · 1 an t ' ·d to ~ u. l 1 11 r 
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LOVLTT'S 

Furniture Dealer 
(Opposite Cf!olleJJe , 

Specialty in Furnishing 

Main treet, Newark, Del. STUDENTS ROO s 
I . \, ~HERWOOD 

Steam Laundry 
~ ir ts 

ars -

\ • ~ ' I 

Sc~ Each 
I Yz~. 
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THE STEW ART & STEE CO. 
eollege Enqravers 

and l'rinte 
-J 

1024 8rcn St. II I . 



THE CI1AS. H. ELLIOTT COMPANY 
The Larg~st Colltge En2raving House In The World 

Works: 17Ih Street APd Lehigh AvtJnue, Philadelohia, Pa. 

COMMEtfCE.ME.HT ItfYIT ~TIOtfJ 
~ CL~JJ D~T PKOQK~MJ ~ 

DANCE PROGRAMS AND I~VITATIO~S 1\IE~US 

CLASS AND FRATERNITY INSERTS FOR ANNUALS 
CLASS AND FRATERNITY STATIONERY 

CLASS PINS AND MEDALS (Write for Catalogue) 
MAKERS OF SUPERIOR IIALF-TONES 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS cl.c. 
Anvone sending a sketch and description may 

qnlckly asce1·tnin our OJ,inion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions Rtrict.lyconlldentinl. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest nJCency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through 1\tuuu & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, wit.hout charge, in the 

Sdtntific Jlmtrl(an. 
A handsomely IJJustrat.ed weekly. J,nrgest clr
cuJation of any scientific journal. 'J'erms, $3 a 
year: four months, fl. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & C0.3618' 01dway, New York 
Braucb Oftlce. 626 F St.. Wubineton, D. C. 

J.P. WALKER 

Groceries 
and 

Prooisions 
Newark, Delaware 

Do You Want 
The Choicest and 

Freshest Meats ? 
C. P. Steele's 

Meat Market. 
Goods Delivered to 
21ny 11ddress 

WILI.~IAM H. BARTON 

DEALER IN 

Flour, Feed and Groceries 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

J21 Main St. - - Newark 



y 

LS 

• 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 
and Boys' 

CLOTHING 
In An1erica None but best designers, cutters and tailors 

employed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none 

but good silk thread and reliable trimmings. Quality, fit 

a.nd fashion shall be satisfactory, or you can have your 

money back 

GREATER OAK HALL 
Sixth & Market Streets, Philadelphia 

The 
Photographer 

Will Take Care of 
Students 

307 MARKET STREET 
::......---- WI~MINGTON, DEL. 

Marshall E. Smith Brother 
ATHLETIC GOODS, MENS' FURNISHINGS, HATS 
25 and 27 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia 

. ~ 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Basket Ball and Athletic Teams Outfitted. 
Sweaters, Jerseys, Caps, Flags, &c., for Schools and Clubs 
Designed and Made. Estimates and Information Furnished. 

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. 
Established 1873 , 

STINE & CULLEN, Delaware College Agents 



LOVETT 

Cigars, 

Cigarettes, 

Tobacco, and 

Athletic Goods, 

POOL TABLLS 

MAIN ST. fl NEWARK, DEL 

Estuhlish~el 1~ 

••• 
Stop~on lano F DI!Hr 

1~) HROAD\\"AY 

' C\\ YORK ..• 

\\"at hes , DiHtnonds 
Jew lr ·, "'lub an~~ 

o ll ge Pins. l~ ld 
. nd ih· r 1\1 dals 

H. Warner McNeal, 
- D :\ LER IN--

Ice · Coal = Wood 
ARD : NORTH COLLE(iE AVENUE 

Newark = = • Del. 

..:. - ... ·-.~~~ 

Thoroughly Equip
peel for the Acconl
tnoclation of l he 
Trave ling publi c .. . 
Live ry A llached .. . 

Deer Park 
Hotel 

MAIN STREET 
NEWARK 

A1"1'ACI I El) 
I,IVER\" 

~- L. ~IHSCOW' S 
I,J~:A Dl NG 

RESTAURANT 

IN 

JlELAWARH 

Latlies' and Gents' Dining Roon1 

2 MARKET STREET 
\VILMINGTON, DEL. 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

PIANOS, ORGANS 

MUSIC AND BOOKS 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS 

SIL\"ER\VARE 

Kodak and Photographic Supplies 
a Specialty 

S. \Y. COR. FIFTH & 1\IARKET STS. 
\YILl\II~GTON, DEL. 



A SCHOOL OF\ F ASHifON 
Our store is a veritable School of Fashion. You 

will find here, at all times, the latest ideas in the 
cut of a coat-the sha:pe of the trousers-the right 
kink to the vest. 

mOur Spring Woolens now ready. 
P Suits to Order, $20 up to $50. 
Tuxedo and Full Dress Garments a Specialty 

W~IQMT & DJIVID50 
Eighth and Market Streets, Wilmington. 

BUY YOUR SUP PLIES AT 

Motheral's 
1\nd Save Money 

GEORGE R. POWELL 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Pure Ice Creant Picnic 
Parties and weddings supplied. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE 

Conte in and try our famous 
Stews - - - - - ~ -

Goods Delivered To Any Address Main Street " " Newark, Del. 

WILLIAM H. eeeK 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
DEALERIN •.••• 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits 
All Kinds of Nuts. Country 
Produce . . . . . . . 

Bannanas a Specialty 

rdain Street - - Newark, Del. 

.............................. 

I G.FADER i 
• -$ Fancy Cake and Bread 

i ~ Bakery ••• 
• Lowney's Fine Candies 

Weddings and Parties Supplted 
at Short Notice. Excellent Soda 
Water.. • • 

1
. 

NEWARK 
DELA\VARE 

······················~······· 



J:ut>llt'd By None 

1108 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
LEADING HOUSE FOR 

COL.L.EGE, SCHOOL. AND WEDDING INVITATIONS 

DANCE PROGRAMS. MENUS 

BEFORE ORDERING ELSEWHERE 
(..oMPARE SAMPLES 

AhD PRICE& 

H. W. VANDEVER e0. 
809 MARKET STREET 

Wilmington ,~ Delaware 

. BICYCLES 

FOOTBALL UNIFORl\1S 

SUPPLIES, ETC. 1 AND 

GENERAL SPORTING GOODS. 

Our Work is our Advertisement 
Are you ad verthdng us 

·yf not you should. 
* * * 
* Hammond's City Steam ~ . 

LA u J.TDRY~ 

* 812 Market Street * 
Wilmington, De I . * 

---------------* 
formerly BR~D\\ ~ l" & H~~1~10XD 

~. B. fR~ZEH Druggist, ~gent 

FIN£ ENGRAVING OF 

Al-L. KINDS 

GE~ERAL MACHINE WORK 

TilE KE).~~\~EDJ~ SIJIPLE~Y 1-IOT AIR 

P[ JIPI~\~G E~\ ... GI~YE 

WM.R.KE:NNE:DY 
Engineer And Machinist 

NEWARK DELA\VARE 

TE LEPHOX E 

PLC MBING AND STEA.l\f FITTING 
STEA\1 AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

New anrl Second Hand, Always on Hand. 01<1 
Engines Taken in Exchange 

ESTI:\L-\TE~ F URNISHED 

]. W. PARISH 
JEWELEKA~D OPTICIAN 

FL'LL REPAIRING 

SPECIAL TrORK JIADE TO ORDER 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 







STUD EXT DIRECTORY. 

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIO~. 

21::\ude 0. Diffeude ifer, '07 .......... President 
Ay ers]. Stnckly, :08 ........... \"ice President 

\\.illianl T. HomPwoocl, '07 ........ Secretary 
Paul K. Torbert, 08 ....... Fi na 1~ cial Secretary 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Treasurer 

FOOT BALL TEA:\1. 

] . Earl Newman 08 ... . ............. !vlanager 
]. Frank Balclwin '08 ............... Captain 

SECO~D FOOT BALL TEA:\1. 

\·ictor H. Jones, 09 .................. ~Ianager 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . ................ . .... Captain 

BASE B.-\LL TEAM. 

S. Blaine Stine, '07 .................. l\l ~ nRger 
]. B~ker Taylor , 08 ................. Captain 

SECO~D BASE BALL TEA~!. 

Paul K. Torbert, 0 . . ............... \ ; anager 
Sernch T. Kin1hle, 0 .............. Captain 

TENNI~ TEA l\1. 

T. B. Sn1ith, 07 .............. . ...... 1\lanager 

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

Laun.-nce E. Cain. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Presirlent 
G. A. Pappern1an.. . . . . . . . . ... \ice President 
0 . A. Hun on . .. . .... Corresponrlin~ Secretary 
Paul H Keppel .......... Recording Secretary 
S. H . Parri='h . . . . . . . . . . ........... Treasurer 

PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

Claurle 0. Diffenderfer, 07 . . . . . . .. President 
Serucb T. Kimble, '08 .......... Vice President 
Thomas B. Sn1itb, '07 . . Secretary and Treasurer 

THE '07 DFRELICT. 

Joseph H. Perkins, '07 ........ Editor-in-Chief 
Thou1as B. Smith, 07 ....... Rusiness Manager 

SOPH0:\10RE CLASS. 

James B. Adkins ......... . .. . .... Psesident 
]. Brook Jack13on .... . ......... Vice President 
Charles Keppel ....... Secretar) and Treasurer 

FRESHl\iAN CLASS. 

J. \V. Alden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pres;deut 
C. R. J one:'~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Vice President 
C. R. Ellis ,Hl, Jr ................... Treasurer 

CURRENT TOPICS CLUB. 

Everett F. Warrington, '07 ......... . President 
Julian C. Smith, '07 ...... . .... Vice President 
Ayres J. Stockly ...... Secretary anrl Treasnrer 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

R. T. Pilling, '85 .................... President 
W. H . Heal '83 ............... \ ice-Fresident 
C. A. Short, '96 ..... Secretary and Treasurer 

TRACK TEAM. 

Lester E. v· oss, 07 ...... Captain and Manager 

ATHEN .. £AN LITERARY SOCIET~. 

J. C. Smith '07 ...................... President 
j. P. McCaskey, '08 ... Secretary and Treasurer 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY. 

J. R. Kelley '08 ..... . .............. President 
J. P. 1\IcC~skey, '08 ........... Vice President 
Edgar R. Stubbs. '08......... . ..... Secretary 
Oscar Hurls~n, 07........ . . ....... Treasurer 

BASKRT BALL TEAM. 

Carlton B. Shaffer, '07 ... Manager and Captain 

MASK AND WHIG CLUB. 

J os~ph H. Perkt ns, '07....... . .... President 
C laude 0. Differderfer, '07 ..... Vice Ptesident 
] . R. Kelley, '08 .................... Treasurer 
H. Augustus Miller, '08 ............. Secretary 
George W . Francis 
Homer Collins } Associate Mana.ge1 s 

SENIOR CLASS. 

Charles P. Messick. . . . . . . .......... President 
Thomas B. Smith .............. Vice President 
Herbert Ridgely....... . ........... Treasurer 
Frederick R. Price .................. Secretary 
Laurence E. Cain .................. Historian 

I 

Everett F. Warrington ................. Orator 
Joseph H. Perkins· ................. Prophet 

BOARDING CLUB. 

Ayers J. Stockly, '08 ................ President 
George ,V. Francis, '07 ............... Manager 

JUNIOR CLASS. 

]. Baker Taylor ..................... President 
Standley Evans ...... . ......... Vice President 
Edgar R. Stubbs . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... Secre'Cary 
R. K. Torbert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Treasurer 



The Leading t of Delaware 
I 

SPE IAL RATES FOR STUDENTS PICTURES 
n 17 M n.rkt!t Sta .. c ~t 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

FINE, FAT CA TTLL 
ThP.y'n., t.tu~ kind frorn whi<~h the prirne rnPat.A 
Ita nd led hy IIA comP. W P'rP. k nnwn to Flell the 
f~laniet., Ht hef'f, huuh, VPal or pork. A IAn, for 
low prieeH and nprightueA!-; in on•· df'alinvFl. 
Spring larnh ~-tnd roaFlt.iug piPefS of hePf that.'ll 
rnakP you f~ntnPa~ain. SupP.rinrqus:tlity,nromnt
nP~H and reliahilit.y onr t rs:td(~ ms:tk~r~. Blne 
l{qck Butter, 24 eent.t-~ a pound. 

M~ MAT'THES 
MEATS 

Wuor.l•:SAT4E AND RE·rArr4. 

Wihnington, Del. 

Delaware Ledger 
N EW1\RK, DEL. 8f)WEN BR0S., Editors 
Th R st A<h·ertisinl! l\tcdiurn Subscription $1.00 a Year 

S uth f \\,. ilu1ingt n · •. · ·. Estint ,•es Ch.,erfnlly Given 

B~st F ._& ~,li tie: f r . 11 K i Dfls f J oh \Vork. 

~ ~IBt. .. 'SEl ANI ENCRA\-En \\ RK oF 

ALL KIN S 

I. l\fl'lii.ET AND CIR l L:\R \\" RK 

1 RI Fs liE:\P AS 

RE NE 

ENVI~LOI)l~R l~trr·rEI~ HE.-\ OS 

NO'fl~HEA OS BIT4LH~::\ DS 

C.\R.DS, I·:·rc. 

\\.EDDI~G AND DAN E lNYITATICNS 

l)RIIXTED. l~{t\(~ RA YF.D OR l MBOSSED 





even Courses of Study 
eadinR" to Degrees ... 
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